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5 Finalists to Be Chosen
. Five finalists for Junior Prom

Queen will be selected tonight
by a committee of seven juniors.

Interviews will begin at 6 p.m.
in 203 Hetzel Union, and will last
approximately five minute s.
Qeen .canaes should ainutailored dueses and heels.ppear

Finalists will be selected on
pois e, personality, appearance,
and beauty. They will be judged
on the •point system by the com-
mittee,

Queen candidates not appear-
ing for nthe interview will be auto-
matically disqualified.

Committee to Judge
The judgest inehibers of the

prom coronation and queen com
mittee, will be Samuel Wolcott,
chairman, Loita taube, Charles
Fegley, Thomas Ulrich, Dbrothy
Glading, Robert I3ahrenberg, and
Barbara Bendel.

Ail meinberi of the junior class
may vote for one of the five
finalists• from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday at the 'Het-
'zel Union desk. IvlatriculatiOn
cards must be presented in order
to vote.

The queen will be crowned by
Claude Thornhill at intermission
of the Junior Prom next Friday
night.

Merchants Donate Prises
Prizes for the queen have been

donated by State College mer-
chants. Pictures of the finalists
and the prizes will be on display
Tuesday through Friday at the
Athletic Store.

The. Junior Prom will • take
'place from 9 to 1 Friday night
in Recreation Hall. Music will be
presented. by Claude Thornhill,
his piano, and his. orchestra..The
dance will be semi-formal.

Penn Game Ticket
Sakes End Today

Today is the last day Penn
football tickets will be on sale
at the Athletic Ass ociationlticket
booth, third floor of Recreation
Hall.

Price is $4.
Edward M. Czekaj, AA ticket

manager, said yesterday that the
tickets will be returned after to-
day to the University of Penn-
sylvania. Students may purchase
tickets" at• the game, he said.

Also remaining are tickets for
the bleacher sections for the Syra-
cuse game. Price is $2.50.

YOUR

BlueKey Hat Society
To Accept Applications

Applications are now being ac-
cepted' for membership in B 1u e
Key, junior men's hat society.

Letters, of application should in.;
elude the student's .actiVitles and
all-University average;The letters
MET. be submitted at othe Hetzel .
Umori desk until 5 p.,rri, tohAorkotri.

New BX Candidates to...Meet
New candidates for the Book

Exchange will meet at 7:45 to-
night at -the Book Exchange. Old
candidates will meet at 7 tonight
in 103 Willard.

General to Inspect
AFROTC Group

Maj. Gen. Matthew •K. Deichel-
matin, Commandant of the Air
Force ROTC program,-division of
Air University, will visit the Uni-
versity today for a brief inspec-
tion of the Air Force detachment.

On his first visit to the Uni-
versity, Gen. Deichelmann will
visit the various Air Force ROTC
activities on the campus. The
AFROTC Cadet Corps and the
Angel Flight will parade in his
honor during .common hour to-
day. He will also attend a lun-
cheon given in his honor today
at the Nittany'Lion Inn.

General Deichelmarin •has been
awarded the Legion. of Merit,
Bronze Star, Commendation Rib-
bon, Belgian Croix de Guerre
with palm, and the French Croix
de Guerre with,palm.

Home Ec Staff to Meet
Candidates and staff members

for News and Views, home eco-
nomic's publication, will meet at
6:30 tonight in 14 Home Eco-
nomics.

The group. will proceed from
there to the home of Mrs. Donald
SinAbel, pFirt-time instructor in
home 'economics education and
staff advisor, for a general meet-
ing and social hour.

Elettions Committee to Meet
All-University Elections Com-

mittee will meet at 7 tonight in
9 Carnegie.

1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&M givesyou
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
purest tip thatever touchedyour lips. It's whit*
... all white-. oaswhibli

BIG RED LETTER DAY
tie dayosve, - Lim

2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior taste
comes from superior tobaccos especially
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are
richer, tastier ...and btht and mild.

lhru the
Looking Glass

By Gabbi

Well, long time no see (bite
your tongues, you've been
lucky so far), but I couldn't
resist staying away any longer,
no matter how much Shey paid
me. Am still trying to figure
what they meant when they
said "Our whip is outside—may
we drive you???" Maybe Max
Shulman will teach you new
methods of ruining old songs,
but I'll just stick to giving you
new ways to spend old money
—wisely of course!

Cavorting off campus
this weekend?

And sponging on roommate's
hospitality? Then you'll have
to say thank you to your hosts
(and don't raid the refrigerator
as a sign ,of your gratitude).
We can't think of anything
nicer than a small remem-
brance from E THE L S— the
newest and greatest in Shef-
field cutlery with hand-painted
ceramic handles that anyone
with a flair for originality will
favor. Cheese spreaders and
fruit knives, only 2.25 and 4.25,
in that order. Or tiny silver
cheese spreaders or sugar
tongs, 2.25 .and 1.38 (same way
as above), various colored
straw placements that belong
anywhere but in ye old farm-
house are smart and practical
at 1.00 each. Save the table top
—tiles for hot dishes will be
adored by any housewife (too
large for the mah jong player).

Keep your hostess
happy

and she'll be sure to ask you
back (if you forget to return
the key you've been given, who
needs her old invitation any-
way?) You may be asking for
aggravation (unless they have
a dishwasher) but ETHELS
has a delightful assortment of
dish and tea towels in a strictly
modern vein these autumn-
leavish colors with clever
quotes and unusual design.
Bridge and tea sets with match-
ing napkins are welcome by
newly and oldly marrieds
saves them a trip to Europe
for that Irish linen we crave.
Stop in today, at ETHELS for
some beneficial browsing, you
will really love it!
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Phys Ed Council Major Clu
To Sponsor Health Confab

The Student Major Club of the College of Physical Edu-
cation and Athletics will sponsor a Health, Physical Educa-
tion, and Recreational convocation at 11 a.m. today in the
White Hall pool.

Four members of the Swim
Club—J ea n McMahon, Nancy
Sauer,. Mary Phillips, and Jean
Pool—will perform a demonstra-
tion of synchronized swimming
as the first event in the convoca-
tion.

Saturday is Deadline
For Senior Ed Pictures

Saturday is the last day that
seniors in the College of Educa-
tion may have their pictures tak-
en for LaVie.

Following th e synchronized
swimming, Jamek Lafler, Peter
Fogg, and Karl Schwenzfeier will
put on a diving exhibition.

The final event on the program
will be a demonstration of the
competitive swimming skill s—-
such as correct tunes and the dol-
phin kick—by Donald Morganson.

William Seckinger, club's pres-
ident, will speak before the de-
monstration.

Seniors in the College of En-
gineering whose last names begin
with the letters A to M may re-
port to the Penn State Photo
Shop Nov. 1 to 8. All others should
report from Nov. 9 to 16.

Men are requested to wear dark
jackets, white shirts, and ties.
Women are asked to wear dark
sweaters.

Physical education majors are
excused from their major blocks
at 11 o'clock in order that they
may attend the hour-long convo-
cation.

Accounting Club to Meet
The Accounting Club will meet

at 7 tonight at Phi Sigma Delta.
F. S. Douglas Jr., of the Jones

and Laughlin Steel Co., Pitts-
burgh, will be the guest speaker.
Douglas will speak on the "Work
of the Industrial Accountant,"
emphasizing internal auditing.


